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Th powt onem nt of ea~ ron u l a nc . : w cal .;;ed 
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· - 3 old ont mo aero ~ orth mor · c • o fr g d 

a ir , d eop n ~o t c ea~ - from our eat cent1 plan ... ;;.J 

Pu .. 1·n- low p es u a i - down nto , 10 ' d • 

Resul~ - t der torms and a mur ky s • Two eavy 

C 0 layers~ s i t . 
" ere - one a t rt en thousand feet, 

and t e ot er a t wenty thousand.11&9\ Visib 1 ty - poor. 

That was the dec i s ve factor - n calling off t e rocket flight . 

Roe cet ... can fly through - cloudy sl<ies . But there would have 

been ~ome trouble f ndi n · the capsule - after it had been 

ejected . Enda erin - recovery of the astronaut from the 

Atlantic. A needless chance , - tbat no--one~ ~ 

Naturally, the eather story would have - an ironic 

endina . An ma hour after the test was cancelled - the sun 

burst throu h the clouds . Turni the day - warm and sunn. 

Perfect fore eryth n from surf cast i n - to a rocket ride . 
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eweati it 

out. Who could blame him for feel i ng a bi t tenee - after that 

laet-minute postponement.of hi& ro0nt fll~ 

Commander Shepard RB all set to o - when the weather 

interfered. The shot, declared - too risky0 te, hi■ • Put off -

forty-eight hours. Giving our first astronaut another two days 

-t!uJ- -. 
to wait - with all the tension imp~i~~b~y=t~t••~t~■ tR■~t~•••mnmt~. 
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99111~ Commander Sheard was hand-picked -- from seven 
~ 

astronauts. Tapped for the flight - because of his 111per1ur 

physical and psychological stamina. So, when the count-down 

·r--c.o. ~I 
begins again -- ,. e•~ that Alan Shepard will be ready 

again. 

Meanwhile, the other eix astronauts are at cape 

Canaveral - to help him. Marine . Colonel John Glenn - standing 

by as an alternate. The others, performing epecial Jobe like 

briefing Shepard - and getting ready to fly search planes after 

his rocket, aa it roars down ove r the Atlantic range. 



LAOS 

The administration attitude toward Laos appears to be -

watch the situation V8'l'1 closely, without optimism or peesimiem. 

Democratic leaders in Con rese who were at the White House for 

-breakfas~ this morning, told newemen"we haven 1t "written off" 
? · ~u · 

taoe.iot decided to abandon it - to the Communist rebels. 

••,.5l1sappointed in Khrushchev•s stalling - with regard to a 
_-t(J-l~ 

ceue-tire) At the same time, there•s word of a partial 

ceasat1on of hostilities - on the Laotian front racing Yang 

Vieng. Thia, while the Reda keep driving - at other point■ 

along the battle-line. 
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CUBA 

The di~pute between the dictator of Cuba and the 

United States has boiled down to - Guantanamo. secretary of 

State Rus k eays ·t we have no intention of attacking castro,--
l . . . (t t 7 

lfulese - he attacks our big naval base(f'castro? ~ aaya he 
I 

still wants Guantanamo - but hopes to get it by peaceful means. 

{1il %ch looks like - a Mexican standoff) di- ellallld I _,. 

a Cuban standoff? 

As for Cuba itself, the idea of a tree election - is 

definitely gone. caatro buried it in today•e speech - when he 

said an election would bring back the old regime. caatro, 

virtually admitting that the Cuban people would vote him out -

it •. , - allowed to decide the form or government they'd 

prefer. 



UDALL 

The Secretary of the Interior today was using epithets 

like - "stunned, appalled, fla&rgaeted. 11 Secretary Udall, 

applying the epjthete - to himself. His reaction to charges 

that he asked a friend - to round up uests for a Democratic 

fund raising dinner. The operation, alleged to have taken 

place - among officials of the oil and gas industry. 

The -~ reference to Udall le in a letter written by 

Udall 'a reply le - that he never asked Evans tor any 

such favor. And I demanded recall ot the letter - when he 

heard about it. 



EICHMANN 

Today•s declaration in the Jerusalem court emphaeizee 

one point about the Eichmann trial /2 that i s bothering Jurists 

around the world. Four witnesses for the defense will not be 

p given a safe conduct to and from Israel - because they were 

Nazis. The Israeli prosecutor warns tna they'll be arrested -

and put on trial themselves. 

So the defendant is deprived of what is usually 

considered - a basic legal right. Still, the Israeli court is 

trying to allow Eichmann - b the testimony he needs. The 

judges, suggesting - deposition. The ex-Nazis, to testify -

before a weit German court. Their evidence, to be forwarded -

to Jerusalem. 



BQ§S111 

Have you beard about the young Iing of Jordan 

announcing be is going to aarr7 - an English girl? In 

Amman today street crowds were cheering ling Bua1eln'• 

atatement about hia forthcoaing marriage. The tirl, 

Toni Gardner - daughter of ~olonel lillla■ Gardner, 

atationed in Jordan with the -07al 'n1ineer1. liow tbl• 

•••t eurprl•• bi• grandfather, ling Abdullah and hla 

1reat uncle• ling felaal of Bagdad and ling All of 

Mecca, aad hi• 1reat grandfather - old ,1111 Huaaein of 

the BedJa1. But tbe7 are all dead;-an4 in th••• few 

7eara how th• world baa changed - aince la• of Arabia 

road •i• tb• abeik• of Arab7. 

So, if you happen to be introduced to Jordan•• 

Queen, Mouna el Huaaein - 7oa'll know bow once upon a 

ti•• before ahe becaae a •••en, ahe •a• Toni Gardner -

of lpawloh, lnglaad. 



QUEEN 

Today n Rome, t hey ave us a ood exampl e of - the 

f i ne Italian hand . Solvi ng a quest i on of pr otocol - in suave 

Lat i n style. 

The quest i on - whi ch room i n the Quirinal Palace 

should be ass igned to Queen Elizabeth the Second? Here•s the 

point. 
y 

Two rooms are set aside - for state V7f1ts. One for -

the actual head of state. The other for - the consort. 

First occupant of these two rooms - Napoleon and 

Josephine. The Emperor asked for a sold1er 1s bivouac - or at 

least the nearest equivalent. Spare, stoical - without frills. 

.. . 
Josephine? Ah, ehe had to have - the most luxurious apartment 

they could provide. 

The two rooms are now as they were - one for a man, 

the other for a lady. The catch this time - the visiting head ot 

state is a lady. So He r Majesty had to have - Napoleon's old 

room. Josephine's ta going to I - Pr i nce Phi lip. 

. 
weJ 1 .they 

escorted the royal coupl e - each to the room i ndicated by 

• . . 



QUEEN - 2 

protocol. Then left them to switch,~f they want to - since 

there~ a connecti door. 

tonight -

I wonder if Queen Elizabe~h is ~leaping like a soldier 
=t1. · · '. 1.. .>f t · q - '/ . 

in Napoleon's room? And is Prince Philip in that 
/i 

lavish apartment - that once belo ed to the Emprese Josephine? 

· . . 



ART 

Ben amin Fran lin has ju~t entered - the Wh te House. 

That is, an artist c representation of - our philosopher-scient 

• ,I l(t ... . 

statesman. An allegory , showing Franklin seated on the clouds -
I\ 

and dressed in a classical Roman to a. He is portrayed speaking 

to the goddess Athena - asking her protection for America. 

An appropriate piece of symbolism where Franklin is concerned -

since Athena stands for wisdo~. 

l"-. 
The pencil sketch was made by~ French master, 

I 

~••n Pl'lgeMrd - when Franklin visited Paris in Seventeen 

Seventy-Six. Philadelphia's Ben, pulling off one of the great 

coupe of diplomacy - persuading the French to enter the 

Revolution on the side of the Colonies. 

Where does the White House - come in? Oh, Just that 

is going to hang it 

First Lady, giving her 

t: 



Sll9EI 

Old ti■e opera fans will feel nostalgic - about 

this story. In Aberdeen, Scotland, lary Garden annouaoea 

- she'll ■ate a fil■ about her career. One of the 1reat 

careers - in the hlatory of opera. 

Mary Garden, a scintillating atar in the era of 

1tar1 - Caruao, Pon1elle, Geraldine Farrar and the 

others. lary•a 1peoialty - her role la •P•l•a•• aa4 

•Meliaaade• by Uebu11y. The 1reat aoprano •••4 to 1a, • 

that Uebuaay hl■aelt appla•d•d her when 1he ••DI tabla 

opera. l•er7oae •l•• 411. lhea Mary Garden hit ht1i 

Cat the let. Aa4 how ahe could hit that hl&b C - tie 

wa, today Jero■e Hi••• hlta that low low~. 


